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Ms ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY SALE IBSSbreakfast robes ? m blue and red _6 to ) 2 1
various colors. Sale - " " "

; year sizes. Sale Price,
rice si.ao. ---Thousands of economy seekers were in attendance $1.50

C* c T today?such buying enthusiasm is justified by the
? Rcad the advertise-

SllltS 10l nature of the values presented. . ai} aild after CIC3X3AV3,V Of£3? i . / . c . , completing your list, ay vyi

?lt is not necessary to urge upon you the necessity ror quick , , ,

Women action
-.

leav '

Wrm'c Pnatc
?A great opportunity to buy splendid merchandise and pay m§ store, tliere are VV WillOllo

. , _ . ,lU i? i i but little. Iso many tilings to be

suits! aT"" ° ° C°
" 3

?The reductions are unsparing and seemingly unlimited, for had at a saving, the lots Four Great Groups at

<C 10sf ) every department has contributed its share of Pre-lnventory bar- being too small to take $16.50 - $25.00 - $35.00 - $45.00
? gams. special space for in the *a- ?<; a *\u25a0 i ? a

Specially designed models for large women in serge, ?A new chapter of bargains will be featured each day, for, as newspauer ? ' dnc^s,hcd ass °rlnicnt at each price; handsome mate-

poplin and b?r,ll a Mostly navy and black. odd lots are closed out other merchandise will take their place. \u25a0 sty '' s" n,od, *-,er * at red <

Ribbon Remnants Kimonos Petticoat. Fur. EveriingCoats W(1
v Ribbon remnants, 7 and 8 inches wide?satins and fancies. ~. . . ? , Women's evening

_

~

?

> Sale price, yard :). llannelettf k,n,onos Sateen pett,coats, , Stoek of women's coats, in rose, Copen" l?\A C^XrviTtxaRibbon remnants ?taffeta and fancies?l and 5 inches wide. in rose, lavender, pink solid and figured pat- furs?sets, scarfs and hagen, apricot and ge- AvILJ. VJIU VCu
Sale price yard .10? and blue. Sale price, terns, clastic top. Sale muffs-all to go at ranium?plain and fur

\ elour bag ribbons, 8 inches wide, light and dark colois. "

,

trimmed. Sale price, 330 pairs only of these French kid gloves in black, self and
Sale price, yard 09? ? price J8? 1-3 off regular prices. $35.00 white embroidered backs?and white with self and black?also

BOWMAN s?Main Floor. -

Georgette Crepe 2 I Reductions inChildren's Middy bio? Ses .6 to u. j ?

' Beautiful qualitv of georgette crepe, 40 inches wide? inings? also colored suits Girls'coats, 2to 8-year sizes?chinchilla, corduroy and year sizes, in a gathering oi .T Hl* X I*llXllXllO,2^B
all colors. Sale price, yard $1.30 xvith whitp trimmin.?

zibehne; blue, green, brown and gray. Sale price, $3.75 various styles and colors? £3?
"' V- n, N..?,.-, t r-t.M a ?

. a4. some are mussed from han- All fur trimmings and collars, including 6 and 8-inch
price $1.45 Children s sweaters, 1 Children s sweaters 4to

?.
_

, mm
~

& 6

Tn\rpn to 3-year sizes; assorted 12-year sizes; assorted dling. Sale price .. <o? /a
A I C~±ll VCI 1 LUI y kJclIvT . styles and colors. Sale styles and colors. Sale

~

Women's Neckwear pncc $2.4 price $8.0.)
[ 9rM }

Q! 1 1 r ; Girls* gingham dresses, 6to 14 year sizes?broken size ITC-lIlVcnlOiy OSIC OT
Assorted lot of women's range. Sale Price, 500 Filet, shadow and point

neckwear, broadcloth and Also reductions on many other lines in this department. dc Paris laces, 4to 6 inches
Black pcau de cygne and j Crepe de chine ?full range. organdy handsome styles. .BOWMAN'S?second Floor. - wide, in white and cream. \u25bc \u25bc v/lllvll kJllv-JCo

mcssaliiic ?-satin finish, firm of colors?plenty of white. Sale price 2 for 25c .Sale price, vard 5?
quality ?35 inches wide- navv an j black?4o inches Women's gun metal and Women's high grade
Sale pnee, jard .... sf .

wide Sale nrice vard D I A * §1 t\ O patent colt button and lace black, brown and gray extra

nese^habutai l- c S ula,ion height,

30 inches wide. Sale price, Chiffmi laffeta colors f T~i \ ? 7" ? ? ? I j
~ " cloth and kid tops, Goodyear models in the lot; mostly

vart l (}{)p cmncn ia eia o or., English madras?in white Curtain scrim?lace and Nottingham curtains Cretonnes in dark color- welt oak soles; sizes incom- all sizes ,but narrow widths
' Chinese sliantune ?nat-

white, navy, black and a aad ecru?3 ) inches wide? band borders ?in white, white and ecru? yards ings?36 inches wide?new plete. Sale price, pair, onlv. Sale price, pair,

ural color?33 inches wide Sood ran £e of street and P atterns - vory and ecru-36 inches long. Sale price, pair patterns. Sale price, yard, $1.90 $4.50

> Sale price, yard .. . 00,evening sh ades-36 inches >ar " IW(' Sale pncc, yard, 18
Colored messalines ? wide. Sale prn.e. >d., $1.0. i

Sunfast material in Remnants of curtain ma- Women's fine, dressy pat- made dress shoes, late mod- ?-

white, black, navy and manv Meteor crepe?good range
f

Cou ? h "fers Roman Scrim curtains?lace edges green, rose, brown and blue terials?consisting of scrims, cnt colt skin, gun metal and els of superior quality and
other good shades ?3O ? fringe?size and insertion ?white and ; nciies vt%'es, marquisettes?in use- ,-j i j button design in black and colors,
inches wide. Sale price

.

C ? d"... |ft iul length. Sale price, One- WBh French heels and ?el
yard $1..30 Sale puce, >ara ihl.OO price, pair sl.lO BOWMANS? second Floor Half Off Regular Prices.

t t
Cuban heels of moderate

BOWMAN's?Main Floor.
" ~

- plain toes and tipped, medi- height; not all sizes, but
?

~ ~

um and high heels; all sizes choice choosing if your size

Pre-Inventorv Sale Hou.edre..es Cor.etCover. Corset, Envelope Chemise Slfp^.^ir0 " Sa" Pfe so
Lot of broken sizes, ' Several styles, with .W. 8., La \ ida and In an assorted group- BOWMAN S-Mam Floor.

YVh1fP (I( H <S
36 to 42. made of per- lace trimming; broken and'back'"lace! Sal- ? ing?mussed from ta- j

\u25bc \u25bc VJ VJvy Uu cales. Sale price, 390 sizes. Sale price, 35$ price ble display, l/ 2 price. PfC -"!F1 VCFItOT V S^lC
White voile?plain and in Long cloth?B yards to a

~~

j

SLt£ XSZZZ !'JTJIS SaleWomen'. HosieryDreSS Goods
bleach finish, ten vards to a Women's silk lisle stockings?double soles, wide £ar-

White mercerized vjile- piece?36 inches wide. Sale ter tops?plain white and plain'black?mill seconds. Sale JL Stlk and cotton poplins? All wool broadcloth

rtnr nna litv sub iect to price, piece s*.oo price, pair 1S? UnaeTWeaT good range of colors-36 navy, black and cardinal, 50

Sht mil imnertSns - Fancy white yoiles [or
,

Women's silk lisle ' Women's thread silk inches wide. Sale price, '"ches wide. Sale price yd

Winches wide. Sale price, waists and dresses. Sale stockings - Rocklovd stockings - double soles t 89. All wool diagonal suuSg '
yard too pnee to yard tashioned - double soled j X'rlop' bUckXlCHWren'seS Striped skirtings-navy -navy and taS

White linene?suitable for Fancv white skirtings
children's garments -36 comprising gabardines and -mill seconds. Sale price, and counter soiled. Sale Infants wrappers?medium and heavy weight-long Sale price, yard 89<; ?lack burella and suede
inches wide. Sale price, yd., fancv pique stripes. Sale 3 pairs SI.OO, or pair 35<? price, pair 79c slves. Sale price 10? 1 ' finish ve our -54 niches

l."f orice vd 100 20<* and 50r BOWMAN'S? Main Kioor. BOWMANS? Main Floor. 1 rench serge navy, wide. Sale puce, yd., $1.0.I.c ~ price, \ a., i.r.ana ouc
brown, Copenhagen, cardi- y elour serge ?spring

BOWMAN s?second Floor. -w- 1 tt r ? 1 ? VB nal, tan and sand ?42 inches weight ?54 inches wide.

\u25a0 Toweling I in the llouseturnishing 1Sasement "ido - Sa,cprice 'Z":yd

> TT de°lo?tta"ow h
eis

red Ya?d; Some Lots Are Small, So Come Early ffPossible , Table Damask
Articles Small willow market baskets, slightly soiled, 20? and 30? Table flower bowls?in black, yellow and blue, slightly im- li/Inn 'e j r-i lixi Bleached crash, at, yard, ! Gas heaters that fit on gas burners?shopworn 15? perfect 50? IrJcil o and Cloths

Of- Souvenir plates of Har'risburg?in blue and white .... 15c ( Glass salt and pepper shakers?mounted in silver plated All linen damask ?SB
Talcum powder?can sc* White absorbent towel- Cider sets?made of pottery?7 pieces?jug and 6 mugs, ?5? ; frames 15? IJnAoYIDOnY inches wide. Sale price, yd.,
A

- ? r .?,* ing, Boott Mill, yard, 14? Paper apple blossoms, red and pink?for table or room dec- ! Glass mustard jar?in silver plated frames 15? C/flCll-f I j^j)^
ai "C "1C J Washed crash, yard, 15? j oration 5C ! Glass marmalade jars?in silver plated frames 0< . , ,

Mercerized table daniask
Cold Cream of> . Bleached union linen I hrce quart jugs?embossed 3.V* i Decorated china vases 535? Mens natura woo

? an (. xce j|en j quality ihat
.... . crash, yard 15? Not water jugs, with cover?decorated 10? Folding wire coat hangers 6?

mixed union suits, me- will launder well?sß inches
Kice powder Salt box?brown and white pottery 35? Rotary parsley mincers 3<- dium and heavy wide. Sale price, yard, 30p

Albodon tooth paste, 15C Children's Shoes ?_______________

'

$1 98 ' hemstitched daniask table

Peroxide J'-2e Boys' Gun metal and
Men 8 Shirts Mens Work Men's Night Men's Hose Men's heavy cotton Sale price

C.. .^Bx7°. si'.o()
Bob Bcttv soap ."ie patent colt button and Percale dress shirts Shirts Shirts Medium weight cot- fleece-lined shirts and Scalloped damask cloths,
Hairbrushes 29c and 17? laced shoes, sizes up to Heavy weight plain Night shirts of good ton hose, black, white drawers. . ale price round patterns?size 58x58

. .' 1 \u25a0 >l/. Cnin nrion nn!.- ?some counter soiled. .. r . 1 .
_ i;f?

. .
.

. ? inches. Salo nri? l rwi
looth brushes, 6c and 14<- ? - 2< p 'blue?sizes 14J4 to 1/. o i ? and colors seconds. BOWMAN'S? second Fion.
Toilet water, bottle Hoc Sale price GO? Sale price 50* la to 20. Sale price, Sale price ....15?
Sachet powder, assorted nnldren s guii|nietal

Sh'ti"lLk
uP '.: The Great Rug Sale Grows in Popularity Pre-lnventory Sale of

lalruni nowder 31 a 8. Sale price, pair, *-? -1 J TTT 1 *\ \1 $1.40 ! here are two special features about this sale of rugs which stand out prominently above all others: y\/OC|) I -rOOfl C
BOWMAN S? Main i loor. i-n,w.ua\ - -M.ni, Fio... FlßST?Stocks are complete and fine and so arranged a c to make selection an easy matter. VvL/UJ

tT i tTT T. SECOND?Prices mean savings that arc remarkable when you consider the market quotations to-dav for like grades c:il- an d cotton shirting's WliifA -.i r.

Pre -Inven torV Sale WaiStS Involved in the sale are Tapestry, Wilton, Velvet, Brussels, Axminister, grass and rag rugs-Carpeis and linoleums. -wiltwash and launder per- dcsi and fan k
°r^

f AXMINSTER RUGS BODY BRUSSELS RUGS fectly-36 inches wide, yard i 2 inches wide, yard 19fIwo great lots of high grade white voile waists?to be sold I c.
. , c . . -

at very generous reductions. Size 4.6x6 ft., Sale prices $7.50 and SIO.OO ,. nc lles ' '^a .c Pri.ces $3.00 and Silk and cotton striped Colored poplins highly
I i 1 Size 36x63 inches, Sale price SO.OO crepes?white ground with r ? , .

>

Lot A Size 6x9 ft., Sale prices .... $12.50, $10.50 and $17.50 Size 4.6x7.6 ft., Sale prices SIO.OO and $12.50 colored stripes?36 inches
" n >snea inches wide-

White voile waists in several styles?plain effects and fanci- c . 7f Q
.

Size 6x9 ft., Sale prices $17.50 and $10.50 wide, vard 20? -
var ? 20?

>ly trimmed lingerie styles?some arc table mussed from dis- * >lze /

'OxJ 153,6 P nce !> ' ,jU and $1 J.oO Size 8.3x10.6 ft., Sale prices $27.50 and $32.50 Meadowbrook madras p - 1 r
Play- Sale price 79? Size 8.3x10.6 ft., Sale prices. $10.50, $22.50, $25, $27.50 Size 9x12 ft., Sale prices $20.50 and $35.00 good range of white grounds erca es light and dark-

Lot 2 ovt , ft . rn Size 9x15 ft., Sale prices $40.00 and $47.50 with colored stripes -36 grounds-finest quality-36
.... .. ~ \u25a0 ,

' . ... ' t- ' ' a,c P nces > s"o.<K>.

Iorcd "and "an abundance of smart' Uf.m? U|tcct"-trim; 11Salforice's MITO ""d S2W
Gingham striped madras- Fancy voiles -stripes.

miugs of filet lacc, tucking, hand embroidery, k Sale ~r,eo Sue . ft.. Sale prices <4t and WO.M S a'nl %S& yarfS'l inTcs w?dV v.rd! ff "d
SI.2J Size 11.3x1:> ft., Sale prices $42.50 and $50.00 Size 2.3x9 ft., Sale price $7.50 '2OO

mC
Floor

3


